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Were you aware that Texas has close 
to 2000 independent food companies?  

Many of  these have been created by chefs with recipes going 
as far back as five generations, truly giving homage to their 
Texas ancestry.  Others are based on innovations by modern 
southwestern chefs and foodies.

We are building our company based on fabulous quality foods such as those in our catalog, essentially all are 
from Texas, hand selected and in some cases developed specifically for our customers to savor the best in and 
from Texas.

If  you are discerning about the food you enjoy and take pride in what you want to serve to your family 
and friends, then you have come to the right place.

We tasted and found products from the Rio Grande, through the Hill Country to the Red River, from the 
Panhandle to East Texas; all are brought to you for your sheer culinary pleasure.  Our offerings range 
from honey glazed hams with honey infused to the bone, fresh nuts from all over the world dry roasted in 
Austin, herb and garlic smoked chickens, jalapeno smoked turkeys, extra virgin cold pressed olive oil from 
the hill country and many many more culinary delights await you.

Whether you are a corporation, professional firm or a small business owner you want to give gifts that 
define you and your clientele as discerning and sophisticated.  We have the perfect gift combinations for you. 

Our catalog has gifts for all price ranges and offers you the opportunity to help you show your appreciation to 
your partners, customers, clients and employees.  Check our website soon for larger gift packages.

If  there is something special you want from Texas, but do not see it already packaged for you here – 
Call us and we will do our best to serve you with the best from Texas. 

We look forward to serving you.

Hello from Texas
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HERb & GARlIC smOkEd CHICkEn (Pictured)
Hands down this will be one of  the best tasting chickens you have 
tried in your life...seriously, it’s that good. Tender, moist and cooked 
to perfection. serves 4-6 people.

Price: $16.99
Order #: mIl-100

Cooked Chicken
Type: logo bag 3 lbs.  



(800) 792-8050
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bOx OPTIOn A:
1 Olive Oil & 2 balsamic Vinegars
1 bottle Terra Verde Olive Oil 500 ml. and 
choice of  2 balsamic Vinegars 250 ml. each

Price $99.99
Order #: TOC-b03

bAlsAmIC 
VInEGAR FlAVORs:

Fig, Red Apple 
& Traditional

CRATE OPTIOns b: 
1 bottle Terra Verde Olive Oil 500 ml. 
and your choice of  2-250 ml. balsamic 
Vinegars

Price: $85.99
Order #: TOC-C02
Type: Crate or box

TExAs ExTRA VIRGIn OlIVE OIls
Extra Virgin means that once the olives are picked, they are pressed within 24 hours, 
before the acid levels can build up. The temperature is kept low throughout the 
process of  extracting the oil – this is what’s known as “cold pressed.” High temperatures 
extract more oil, but many of  the subtle flavors are destroyed and the taste is impaired. 
The oil you receive is monitored, so the press never goes above 86 degrees Fahrenheit. 
This means your oil tastes as fresh as the orchard it came from.

RTFC branded 
Wooden Gift box

RTFC branded
Wooden Crate

PRESS
1st

CRATE OPTIOns A: 
2 Olive Oils -
1 bottle Terra Verde 500 ml. 
and 1 bottle stampa special blend 500 ml.

Price: $75.99
Order #: TOC-C22
Type: Crate or box



Inwood Estates 
Wines

Place Your Order Today At

800.792.8050 
Press 4 for Corporate Gifts

Or Place Your Order Online At
RepublicOf Texas.Com
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Inwood Estates 
Wines

Who Doesn’t Love Showing Off  Their Cooking 
Skills in Style?
PERsOnAlIzEd EmbROIdEREd 
CHEF COAT & TOquE
Our Chef  Coat with piping gives all day comfort with extra room 
in the arms for maximum movement. 

Made with soft, easy care 65/35 poly/cotton and quality contrasting 
black buttons and piping.  lots of  fun to wear when your friends 
come over and you prepare Republic of  Texas Food for them

The Toque is cotton fine twill with adjustable Velcro for 
a comfortable fit.

Price: $79.99
Order #: RTFC-500
Type: Gift box
Please add 7 business days for Embroidering

InWOOd EsTATEs WInEs
2006 InWOOd EsTATEs “mAGEllAn.” 
This wine is a blend of  the five bordeaux varieties: Cabernet 
sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, merlot, malbec, Petit Verdot and 
Tempranillo.

Price: 2006 – $59.99
Order #: InWOOd-2006
Type: RTFC branded Wooden Gift box

2008 CORnElIOus REsERVE 
This exceptional wine has presented itself  as the measurement 
against which all current Texas wines must now hold themselves. 

The REsERVE has very dark overtones of  the blackest 
cherries coupled with thickly layered tannins delivering a 

super -soft and velvety finish.

Price: 2008 – $69.99
Order #: InWOOd-2008CR

Type: RTFC branded Wooden Gift box

HOnEy GlAzEd sPIRAl slICEd HAm (Pictured left)
This delicious and succulent fully cooked ham is spiral sliced to the bone and infused through a patented 
process which distributes the delicious honey glaze throughout each slice. serves 15-20 people.

Price: $79.99
Order #: HGs-010
Type: logo bag 10-12 lbs.



www.republicoftexas.com
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bIG bOx OF CHOCOlATEs
Perfect for families, offices and parties! These impressive gift

boxes contain a dazzling variety of  chocolates — more than 3 
pounds of  delicious Pecan Crunch, Pecan Toffee, Ooooz’n Ahhhz 

(chocolate covered Oreos®), Pecan and Apricot cake balls, and 
a luscious assortment of  hand-made chocolates with fruit and 

cream fillings!

Price: $64.99
Order #: mPH-129

Type: 107 Assorted Treats

TExAs OlIVE OIl 
& ITAlIAn bAlsAmIC VInEGAR
Everything you need to dress a salad: 1 Terra Verde 
Extra Virgin Olive Oil -500 ml. and 1 Traditional 
Italian balsamic Vinegar—250 ml. This combination 
is destined to become a favorite!

Price: $59.99
Order #: TOC-200
Type: Crate

EmbROIdEREd APROn & CAP
This super-sized apron and baseball cap are for the entertainer who is 
proud to be a Texan. One size fits all.

Price: $49.99
Order #: RTFC-115
Type: Gift box

GOuRmET smOkEd 
JAlAPEnO GlAzEd TuRkEy

savor the taste of  delicious jalapeno with the traditional 
flavor of  smoked Turkey for any occasion. spicy enough to 

be different. And you won’t believe how moist and tender 
this turkey is. Ready to heat and serve. serves 10—15 people.

Price: $54.99
Order #: mIl-310

Type: logo bag 8-10 lbs.



Place Your Order Today At

800.792.8050 
Press 4 for Corporate Gifts

Or Place Your Order Online At
RepublicOf Texas.Com
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FAVORITEs TOWERs (Pictured left)
Three Gifts in one. Each box is filled with a variety of  delicious Pecan Crunch, Pecan Toffee, 
Ooooz’n Ahhhz (chocolate covered Oreos®), Pecan and Apricot cake balls, and a decadent 
assortment of  hand-made chocolates with fruit and cream fillings. yum!

Price: $45.99
Order #: mPH-140
Type: 3 boxes of  Assorted Treats

smOkEd TuRkEy
This juicy and flavorful smoked turkey will impress your 

guests and complement any holiday table. start a new 
tradition this year and enjoy this tasty delicacy.
Ready to heat and serve. serves 15-20 people

Price: $49.99
Order #: mIl-300

Type: logo bag 7-10 lbs.

PEPPER CRusTEd bOnElEss HAm
Our hickory smoked ham is cured and cooked slowly for 
the rich flavor reminding you of  yesteryear. Our hams are 
also tenderized naturally, which gives you only wholesome 
flavors to relish. Ready to heat and serve. 
serves 10-12 people

Price: $45.99
Order #: mIl-001
Type: logo bag 4 lbs.

HEAVEnly EnGlIsH TOFFEE 
And  bARks

Our Almond & Pecan Toffee and lemon & Peppermint 
barks start with simple ingredients: pure butter, sugar, 

almonds and chocolate - there are no preservatives and no 
artificial flavors. made by hand, at just the right temperature, 
for just the right time. It tastes like a little bite of  heaven.

Price: $44.99
Order #: bCC-004

Type: Crate 4 - 4oz pkgs.



(800) 792-8050
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InWOOd EsTATE VInEyARd (Pictured left)
Award winning Texas wines isn’t a typo. Vintner dan Gatlin spent 28 years perfecting his process and it is 
reflected in these wine’s smooth complexities of  these amazing Tempranillo & Cabernet wines.

2009 Tempranillo-Cabernet Blend (IEV TCB-2009) 
2009 Cornelious (IEVC-2009) 
2008 Cornelious (IEVC-2008)

Price: $49.99
Order #: IEV TCb-2009, IEVC-2009, IEVC-2008
Type: RTFC branded Wooden Gift box

OOOOz’ n AHHz mIlk 
& WHITE CHOCOlATE
Experience America’s favorite cookie—the Oreo®
—smothered in rich, smooth premium white or milk
chocolate. Take one bite and you will exclaim -”Ooooh”. 
15 white & 15 milk chocolate cookies.

Price: $34.99
Order #: mPH-131
Type: Gift box

RTFC-lOGO APROn And CAP OR TOquE
Bring out your  inner  Texas BBQ’er

This super-sized apron is big enough for a man, but stylish enough for a woman. It will 
cover you while you grill your favorite bbq or piddle in the kitchen. Our cap will keep 

you shaded or you can opt to have a little more fun and wear a chef ’s toque. 
logo screen print. Color: Texas dirt color.

Apron & Cap
Price: $34.99
Order #: RTFC-111
Type: Optional Gift box

Apron & Toque
Price: $29.99
Order #: RTFC-110
Type: Gift Crate

TExAs’ bEsT PRAlInE PECAn PIE
This pie is to die for! It begins with 4 heaping cups of  fresh Texas 
pecan pieces folded into our praline filling (made from honey and 

fresh-cooked caramel), it is then gently poured into a delicate, hand 
baked buttery pie crust. Each 8” pie is carefully packed in a gift box.

Price: $39.99
Order #: mPH –183

Type: Gift box



Place Your Order Today At

800.792.8050 
Press 4 for Corporate Gifts

Or Place Your Order Online At
RepublicOf Texas.Com
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JAlAPEnO And TOmATIllO CRATE
bring on the heat and try our spicy snack crate. Candied

Jalapenos, mild Tomatillo salsa and Jalapeno Jelly.

Price: $29.99
Order #: RTFC-003

Type: Crate with 3 - 12oz Jars

sPICy CRATE
Take your taste buds on a walk on the wild side with this gift crate. 
Cayenne Pistachios, Candied Jalapenos and medium Tomatillo salsa Verde.

Price: $29.99
Order #: smn-003
Type: Crate with 2 - 12oz Jars & 1 - 8oz nuts

GO nuTs!
These aren’t just any nuts. Our nuts come from all over the world to Austin, Texas, 
where they are freshly dry roasted just for you. Enjoy a variety of: salted Almonds, 
Cayenne Pistachios, Fancy mixed nuts and Honey Toasted Almonds.

Price: $29.99
Order #: AnPk-400
Type: Crate with 4 - 8oz Packages—1.5 lbs.

TWO TIns OF AWARd WInnInG bRITTlEs
Texas style Peanut, Jalapeno & Habanero brittles are sure to please. 

Each brittle is handmade with care and drenched in rich sweetness & 
savory flavor. A real crowd pleaser.

Price: $29.99
Order #: mPH-188m

Type: Tins 

nuT & bRITTlE TIn
Handmade perfection will be enjoyed when you try our Pecan krunch, Peanut brittle, 
Jalapeno brittle and Fancy salted mixed nuts—loaded with Pecans, Cashews, macadamias, 
Hazelnuts, brazil nuts, Pistachios and Almonds.

Price: $24.99
Order #: mPH-003
Type: Tin 1.5 lbs.

TOmATIllO sAlsA VERdE CRATE
Enjoy 3 different degrees of  delicious all natural handmade Tomatillo salsa Verde 
in 12 oz jars. This authentic salsa was developed for RTFC by the latino Culinary 

Institute and promises not to disappoint! 

Price: $24.99
Order #: TsPk-003

Type: Crate with 3 - 12oz Jars
(mild, medium and Fire)



CusTOm GIFT CREATIOn
don’t see that special gift you want for your client to show how much you appreciate their business and loyalty? 
Call us and we can work with you to create an exclusive gift to dazzle them.

CREATE A COmbInATIOn OF OuR PROduCTs:
A customized Chef ’s coat and cap, a gourmet jalapeno smoked turkey, Terra Verde Texas Olive Oil, Traditional 
& Fig Balsamic Vinegar for dipping your French bread.
Price: $210.00
Or
Boxed wines from Inwood Estates vineyards - A bottle Cornelious Reserve and A bottle 2006 Magellan 
Blend, complemented with the big box of  chocolates variety gift set.
Price: $225.00

Call us at 800.792.8050, Press 4 for Corporate Gifts
•	 Please note 50% nonrefundable deposit due at time of  order. Remaining balance due at time of  shipping.
•	 Some products may require special handling instructions. Ex: Meats must be refrigerated immediately when received, 
chocolates	can’t	be	stored	in	warm	areas	of 	an	office,	etc.

•	 Some products may come from different shipping centers.
•	 All crates come shrink wrapped.
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RTFC

4228 North Central Expy., Suite 106
Dallas, Texas 75206

Phone: (800) 792-8050
Fax: (972) 593-3993

E-mail: 
corpsales@republicoftexas.com

Short on time? Email us your contact information at corpsales@republicoftexas.com 
and we will call you on your terms.
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Place Your Order Today At

800.792.8050 
Press 4 for Corporate Gifts

Or Place Your Order Online At
RepublicOf Texas.Com


